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Fashionable L
Boots For Women

The long, tapering lines that give such a dainty, slender
appearance to the foot characterize these new hoot models just
received.
fs

**

Dainty high cut lace hoots, in fine black kid-
i \

skin, built on the loYig tapering lines that
wm® K women seek in footwear; Goodyear welted oak

i ipssllgj I leather soles with leather heels.... $4.25
Y I ' Dark tan Russian calf high cut lace boots;
V L 'his boot is built over the long vamp last with

' I \u25a0 v* Goodyear welted soles and high Spanish heel;

L / tans bid fair to be more popular than ever this
1 season SI.OO

wEmJBjE&L i \ Fine black kidskin liigh cut wave top button
boots; the qualily ami shoemaking of these

I boots are a triumph of value, art and fashion;
V light weight welted oak leather soles with high

Spanish heels $4.25
Fine black kidskin button shoes, made over

an opera toe last, without tips, Goodyear welted
""*? soles with a military heel $3.75

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

New Brushed Wool Collar-
ettes and Swe

Women: Novel Styles
There are so many desirable Winter Sweater styles in this

complete showing that it would be hard to single out anv two
or three that might be called lovelier than the rest.

The Norfolk heather weave is one of the recent arrivals in
sweaterdom, and .with its four military pockets and full belted
feature it is a winning creation at $12.50

Shaker, rope knit and Angora styles include?
Solid color sweaters, in plain belted stvles,

$2.50 to $4.50
Misses' and young women's all-wool belted sweaters,

#2.50 to $3.98
Rolling collar sweaters of tine or heavy gauge yarn, $2.98
Shaker and rope knit coats, in plain and belted styles;

solid or two-tone colors $4.T5 to $10.50
Misses' fine worsted heavy sweaters in plain or two-tone

colors; with sash, belt or plain $4.50 to $5.50
Angora coats in rose, heather, green or blue, with belt,
? , SHKSO
Brushed wool collarettes, with an adjustable collar, in rose

and white, green and white or white and rose $2.50
nives, Pomeroy &- Stewart, Mezzanine, Men's Store.

New Georgette
Metal

Fall's best colors with plenty of black and white, are
shown in these new crepe collars of Georgette. The qualm-
is exceptionally fine. In two grades; SI.TS and $2.00 a yard.

L hifton cloth that is washable is another new arrival anion"-
the dress accessories. In colors, white and black. Yard, sl.lO

Metal lace is now in demand as a trimming for dresses
and millinery. In gold and silver, 3 to 6*4 inches wide. Yard.

n. _

, ?
50* to $2.00Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dives,, Pomeroy

Hundreds of Luxurious Coats
For Women and Misses

At Prices That You Will Consider Moderate
' Every coat in this large stock has been

developed from a material upon which
fashion has set her stamp of approval,
and in scores of cases the styles of
higher-priced models have been bodily
transferred to garments of moderate

Never before in the history of our apparel i\
department have we shown so diversified a I l\\
style group, and never before have we shown Jjl J\j I llj
so many lovely models. Every coat is gener- \L' <~ .1 v\
ously and fashionably tailored. Ij 11 V\\

Styles at moderate prices include those with [ II \\)
raglan sleeves; some are made with the back U-\ 11 l\ la-
shirred and held in with a short belt; others
are loose, broad-sweeping garments while oth-
crs cling to the tailored half form fitting lines.

If you shop around you'll appreciate the V
splendid values to be found among these
coats.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Three Hundred Remnants
Weaves in a Weekly

The best selling fabrics of the Fall season are included in this wonderfully good lot of three

hundred remnants which go on sale at an unusually interesting group of prices to-morrow onlv.
There arc various lengths, just as there are different weaves?and every one of them is well

! worth buying.

Colored Dress Goods in the Remnant Sale
Ren. Thurs- 1 Rcru- Thurs-laily day | jarlv day

! 1 yards navy suiting $4.00 $1.05 4 yards navy diagonal $3.40 $2 98
H yards navy silk poplin $7.50 $5.05 5 '/> yards green gabardine $2.56 $T'5
3 yards coating $7.50 $5.95 2V 3 yards grey mixed suitings sr>!oO S3 <>!>

4yards navy silk poplin $6.13 54.H9 2% yards navy gabardine $s!oo $2 48
i yards brown silk poplin $7.50 $5.05 5 yards shepherd checks $3.75 $2 05
j 5 yards navy Treco cloth $6,25 $4.90 2> 2 yards Ashland cloth SI.SS $I!l9

Remnants of Black Fabrics
2 1-3 yards broadcloth $4.67 $3.09 2% yards broadcloth $6.25 iio-

-3% yards wool poplin $4.38 53.49 3K yards serge ' .Was
4 yards serge $6.00 54.98 3 yards wool poplin $6.00 S4 39
4y, yards French serge $5.63 54.49 3 yards broadcloth $3 75 S3 "in
4 vards broadcloth $6.00 54.39 yards gabardine $4 00
4 yards wool poplin $5.63 $1.95 5 yards fancy suiting $s!oo $3"05

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. (

Fancy Turkish Towels in
Matching Patterns ScColors

Attiactive sets in bath towel, guest towel and wash cloth
and many other new arrivals in fine towels that the particular
housewife is always glad to add to her supply.
ors

LargC ba<h towels ' in Jacquard weave with wreath border; all col-

Uuest towels, In matching pattern '>\u25a0(!,
Wash cloths, in matching patterns . . 7,.
Striped hath towels, in blue arid pink
Guest towels. In matching pattern ....

.' on!.
AVash Cloths, in matching pattern . V;

bath towels, In pink bird border .
Wash cloths, in matching pattern

nn
rfe ,ba

.

thl to '? ls- fa "cv borders, in blue, pink and' gold .'.!'. 50c
Ribbed striped fancy border bath towels, in lavender and irold ->cJacquard lace towel 16x34 inches; gold, lavemllr and Wue firFancy Turkish towels, in plaid and stripe patterns
Eath mats, in all colors SV.:!S YoDives, Pomero.v & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

An October
Silverware

. Rogers Manchester Patterns Specially Priced
Interesting for prospective brides as well as for

the home in need of new table service.
Teaspoons, /2 dozen 59£ (Individual salad forks. V 2Coffee spoons, )/2 dozen, dozen $1.39Dessert spoons, y 2 dozen. 98<* (Gravy ladles, each 49tf
Tablespoons, /2 dozen, $1.25 Soup ladles, each .... $1.39

Round bowl soup spoons, '/ Berry spoons, each 59^dozen $1.391 Fruit knives, y2 dozen, $1.25
Orange spoons, y. dozen, 98< Cold meat forks, each ... 490Butter spreaders, y2 dozen, !Knives and forks, y 2 dozen

f ,

$1.25 $2.69
0> stei forks, \ 2 dozen, $1.25 26-piece chests in mahogany
Child's sets, 3-piece 30f and oak $5.98

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Naiad Dress Shields:
18c to SI.OO

A special exhibit and demonstration of Naiad Shields is a
feature of the Notion Section this week, and wc believe there
are hundreds of women who will be interested in the new shield
ideas to be found there.

Naiad shields are guaranteed perspiration proof; they can
be quickly and easily sterilized by the use of boiling water.

A complete showing of Naiad sanitary goods is a part of
this exhibit.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Curious About
M L??

It Stands for the Best Cold, Cough
and Catarrh Medicine Ever

Discovered, Which Is

Mentho Laxene ?

Mentho-Laxene has been on the
market seven years. It is a concen-
tated compound of healng, soothing,
curative extacts to be mixed at home
vth granulated sugar syrup?a full

\u25a0pint?or it_ may be taken in doses of
ten drops in the "raw" state by those

\u25a0who do not like sweet syrup.
The very first dose brings wonder-

ful relief in head or chest colds of
children or adults. Every bottle sold
is guaranteed to please or money back
by The Blackburn Products Co., Day-
ton, Ohio.

It is economy to make a full pint.
Much cheaper than buying ready-
made cough or cold remedies?be-
sides, you cannot buy a more effec-
tive medicine anywhere. One bottle
will Jast a season for most families,
and it checks or aborts a bad cold if
taken promptly. Every well stocked
druggist supplies Mentho-Laxene.
Don't take a substitute for your
sake.

s3:?
TO

BALTIMORE
?OR?-

WASHINGTON
AMI RETURN

Via Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

SUNDAY on
OCTOBER

SPECIAL TRAIN
FROM

~~

Harrisburg 2.40
Hummelstown 2.57
Swatara 3 02
Hershey 3.05Palmyra 3.12
Annvllle 3" 21
Cleona 3.25
Lebanon 3.32
Baltimore (Camden Station)

arrive 8.05
Washington (Union Station)

arrive 9.05
Returning, Special Train will leave
Washington Union Station) fl.lo
P. M., leave Baltimore (Camden Sta-
tion) 7.10 P. M. aaine date for above
ttlon.

Use Telegraph Want Ads

Mrs. W. M. Robison, Wife
of Rotary Club Secretary,

Victim of Typhoid Fever
Mrs. Alice M. Robison, wife of Wil-

liam SI. Robison, secretary of the no-
tary Club of Harrisburg, and well
known in insurance circles, died shortly
after 7 o'clock this morning at the
Polyclinic Hospital, from typhoid fever.

Sirs. Robison had been ill less than
a month. The news of her death came
as a shock to her many friends in Har-
risburg, where she has resided for the
past thirty-five years. She was a native
of I-joysviUe, Perry county.

Surviving her are her husband. Sir.
Robison, who is one of the most activemembers of the Rotary Club, and
prominent in the city; one son. HaroldK.. of Philadelphia; two sisters, Mrs.Annie Cence. of Dunbar, Pa., and Sirs.J. W. Humes, Harrisburg, and onebrother, SI. S. Kline, of Harrisburg. Shewas an active member of Reformed

Church ever since she came toHarrisburg .and also was interested inmany civic affairs.
Funeral arrangements have not been

completed, but services will probably
be held on Saturday, with the Rev. DrEllis N. Kremer, nastor of Reformed
Salem Church, officiating. Burialwill be made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

CHAUI.ES KOHLBH
Funeral services for Charles Kohler

aged 33, of Fishing Creek Valley, will
be held to-morrow afternoon] at 2o'clock, at the furteral parlors of C 11Mauk, undertaker. Sixth and Kelker
streets, the Rev. S. E. P.upp. pastor of
Otterbein United Rrethren Church of-
ficiating. Burial will be made in the
East Harrisburg Cemetery. He is sur-vived by one brother, Steven, of L,uck-
now, and two sisters. Sirs. Jacob Turns,

Embarrassing Hairs
Can Be Quickly Removed

(Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from

the skin by this quick, painless

I method: Slix Into a stiff paste some
powdered delatone and water spread
on hairy surface and in 2 or 3 minutes

jrub off, wash the skin and It will be
; free from hair or blemish. Excepting
; in very stubborn growths, one applica-
tion is sufficient. To avoid disappoint-

; ment, buy the delatone in an original
package.

Fairbanks
Scales and Trucks

Having been reappointed as dis-
trict salesman for this territory for
the Fairbanks Company, of Phlla-

I delphia, I herewith solicit a con-
tinuance of future business and ex-

j tend thanks for past favors. Re-
-1 spectfully,

C. L. Zimmerman
Residence, 214 Potter street

Harrisburg, Penna.

Resorts
ATIAWTIC CITY. H. J.

HOTEL KINGSTON MU
Ocean Ave.. Ist hotel (100 (eet) from
Beach. Cap. ISO; ele 'ator; bathing from
hotel; distinctive taoie and Mrvloe:
12.50 up dally; 113 up weekly. Special
family rates. Oarage. Booklet.

M. A_ YRJCR.

' of Fishing Creek Valley, and Mrs. Clin
ton Pierce, of Summerdale.

msct'ss KAIIJtOAI) FINANCES
Washington, D. C.. Oct. 18.?War's

effect on railroad finances during the

j next few years was one of the prin-
cipal subjects under discussion at the
annual meeting of the Society of Rall-

! way Financial Officers here to-day.

I Financial preparedness for future na-
tional emergency also had an Impor-
tant place on the program.

MRS. CATHERINE S. MII,I,EH

Sirs. Catherine Sophia Stiller, aged 80
: vears. wife of Conrad Miller, 42a Ver-

I beke street, died early this morning. Be-
sides tiie husband the survivors are the
folowing children: Sliss Katherine Sill-
ier, Sirs. John flrubb. Sirs. John T>.

'Cain, this city; Ernest A. Sliller. Wil-
liam A., Philadelphia; George J. Sliller,

iPittsburg, and one grandson. William
C Sliller, Pittsburgh. Funeral services
jwill be held Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock, at the home, the Rev. Reinhold
Schmidt, pastor of St. Slichael's German

ILutheran Church, officiating. Burial
1private at Harrisburg Cemetery.

Dealers to Discuss
Rise in Milk Prices

Members of the Wholesale and Re-

tail Milk Dealers' Association of Dau-
phin County willmeet to-morrow even-

; ing at 7.30 o'clock at the home of An-
j drew J. Holtzman, who resides on a

I farm one mile .east of Progress, to dis-
! cuss the probability of raising the
wholesale price of milk.

Dairymen in the county claim that
I an increase may be necessary because
of the advance in the cost of maintain-
ing dairy farms. The meeting to-mor-
row night will be devoted to a discus-
sion of the proposed increase, which j
mav affect the retail price also. Whole-1
salo and retail dealers to-day said

\u25a0 little about how much the price might
Iadvance.

ITALY HAS SPEEDY WARSHIPS
| Rome, via Paris, Oct. 18. ltaly
now possesses a type of warship
whose speed is three times as great
as that of the greatest transatlantic

> liner, according to the Giornale Italia.
! The sea trial of the first of these ships
! to be completed was witnessed by a

I correspondent of the paper. Three
! others are building. All of the ves-
sels will use oil fuel.

I
\

v ; "Holman's
% Fifteens" I \
]YI will save you $5.00

j % WHY? U
vv/ No Reduction Mr 1
f/ Sales VU
yt; No Charge \
U' Accounts \

\u/ No Free v
t\/ Deliveries , \

Xi A. W. Holman V v
\V/ 228 Market St- i V
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STATE 1.0.0.F.
ELECT OFFICERS

Major M. H. Brown, oi' Harris-
burg, Chosen Treasurer at

Chambersburg Convention

Chambersburg, Pa.. Oct. 18. ?Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania celebrated
the second day of their fifty-seventh

convention here yesterday with a
mammoth parade. There were twelve
bonds, sixteen lodges and twenty-one
cantons in line. Many floats symbol-
ic of the organizations were scatter-
ed throughout the procession.

The department council, Major

General J. B. Andrews presiding, went
into election of officers, the result of
which is: President of Department
Cou/tcil, Major General J. B. An-
drews, Altoona, Pa; vice-president,
Brigadier General W. L. Huston, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.; treasurer, Major M.
H. Brown, llarrisburg; secretary,
lieutenant Colonel H. W. Hinds, Al-
toona.

Major General J. B. Andrews an-
nounced the following appointed offi-
cers for the year: Assistant Adjutant
General Lieutenant Colonel H. \V.
Hinds, Altoona; Chaplain. General
Lieutenant Colonel George W. Martin,
Itenovo; officer of the day. Lieutenant
Colonel J. 11. Walters, Altoona; picket.
Colonel U. L. Ellsworth, Franklin,
Pa.; officer of the guard, Captain W.
Demmon, East Pittsburgh; aid,
Brigadier General George It. J. Llppy,
Easton.

The following were elected to re-
ceive the decoration of chivalry next
year: Colonel Frank A. Breaklson,
Canton Muncy, No. 36; Major Jona-
than M. Stepp, Canton, Shamokin, No.
16; Major General O. Courshore, Can-
ton, Pittsburgh, No. 18; Major George
B. McDowell, Canton, Pittsburgh, No.
11; Ensign George E. Ryder, Canton,
York, No. 14.

SEVEXTH DEATH FROM TYPHOID
Halifax, Pa., Oct. 18. On Mon-day night the seventh death from ty-

phoid fever in this vicinity sinceAugust occurred wl*n Ruth Harman,
aged 13 years, died at her home in
Enterline. Miss Harman was the
daughter of the late Charles F. Har-
man, postmaster and general store-
keeper of ISnterllne. who six weeks
ago died from the disease.

Miss Harman's illness was traced by
physicians to ice cream she ate at
the Enterline picnic during the latter
part of August, as was that of her
father. Miss Hartman Is survived by
her mother, a brother and sister. The
funeral will be held in Bowman's
church Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MITE SOCIETY EXTERTAHXED
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 18. The Mite

Society of the Presbyterian Church,
was entertained last evening at the
manse. After the regular business
meeting a food sale was held for the
benefit of the church. Refreshments
and a social time were enjoyed by
Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberlch, Mrs. J.
W. Hawthorne, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs. George Gilday, Miss Margaret
Brooks, Miss Mary Umberger, Mlsp
Helen Miller, Miss Ruth Shaffer,
Miss Annie Webner, Miss Sarah Mar-
garet Hawthorne, Charles E. Shaffer
and the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Stirling.

Berlin Claims 400 Soldiers
and 60 Sailors Were Killed

in Last Zeppelin Raid
Berlin, Oct. 18, by wireless. Eye

witnesses ot the Zeppelin attack onLngland on September 23 report ac-cording to the Oversees News Agency,
that bombs hit the Grimsby barracks, ,killing more than 400 soldiers, andthat about sixty men were killed onboard a cruiser which was hit by a
bomb. It is said that Regent street,i.ondon, was for the most part laid in
ruins.

Eye-witnesses state that more than100 buildings were badly damaged,some of them being completely wreck-
ed, says the news agency. "Thedamage is estimated at more than2,000,000 pounds. Regent street, Lon-don, which is the main artery of com-merce, was for the most part laid in
ruins. In a southern suburb of Lon-don an ammunition factory was blownup.

"In Liverpool a bridge and tracks
were damaged so badly that itwill be
impossible to use them for a long time.
Several benzol tanks near the Thameswere damaged.

"The Grimsby barracks were hitand more than 400 soldiers were
killed. A cruiser with four funnels
which was anchored in the Humberwas hit by a bomb and about sixty
men were killed. Two other warships
were damaged badly. At Hull some
building- were damaged so badly that
only the walls remained. Great dam-age was inflli-ted on ammunition fac-
tories and railroad stations at Leeds.
An alcohol factory and other build-ings at Portsmouth were struck, 121
cars loaded with horses were destroy-
ed, a dock was damaged and railroad !
cars were blown up."

HU LK SHOOT OX
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 18. Teammatches, including company, regi-

mental, civilian, enlisted men's andpistol matches were scheduled for to-
day at the National Rifle Association
shoot. Fifty teams have arrived to
take part in the national team match.

SHAKY NERVES
"Unless yon are well advanced in years

your hand shonld be steady.
If your hand, your thumb or foot

trembles when yon try to hold it still,
if the lines are shaky when yoo write, iyun have tremors of your lips or chin,
your nerves need strengthening.

These signs often precede a serious '
rervous breakdown. In meeting this
condition itis necessary to exercise caro
in the diet and take a nervine tonic.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in- 1
gredienta that build up the nerves at
the same time that they tone up tho 1eystem in general and their value in
preventing nervous disorders from de-
veloping cannot be disputed.
They are especially recommended for

nervous, run-down people because they j
are a non-alcoholic tonic.
Ifyou have any nervous troubles

write today to the Dr. Williams Medi- I
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for their :
little book on nervous disorders. It i
gives methods of home treatment and
directions regarding hygiene that every
one should have. A diet book will also
be sent free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are sold by your own druggist
or will be sent direct by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 ceata per box.
cix boxes for$2.50.

'

HAGERSTOWN WEDDINGS
Ilagerstown, Md., Oct. 18. Miss

Catherine Balliett and William A.
Kocher, both of Milton, Pa., were
married on Monday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist church here by
the Rev. E. K. Thomas.

Miss Minnie Gearhart of West Fair-
view. Pa., and Benjamin Zies, of
\\ ormleysburg, Pa., were united in
marriage by the Rev. E. K. Thomas
In tnls city on Monday.

Miss Minnie R. Oreager of West

It s a Pleasure to Work

with the System thoroly |j|j \u25a0

cleansed of Constipation A

ACHIEVER
10c Cigar Well Named

Expert American cigar makers work faster
and turn out more cigars than native Cubans.

It's fast work that produces the perfectly
rolled cigar.

Achiever 10c Cigars show what wonderful
results can be achieved in cigar making by
skilled rapid hand work.

Here's achievement in quality and achieve-
ment in workmanship.

Achiever 10c Cigars are well named. "PJ
Made in 5 sizes by C. E. Bair & Sons

Fairview, Pa., and Bernard Gates, ot
Fox Hill, Pa., were married at th
parsonage of Washington Squar*
Methodist Episcopal church on Satur.day by the Rev. W. L. Lynn.

WOMAN 100 YEARS OI.I)

Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 18. MrsMary Rebecca Wolf has just passe<
her century mark and celebrated tin
anniversary at the home of her son,
Jonathan Wolf at Wolfsville.

14


